
never felt I I salute yon, christian
mother of America r . You believe '

a huge bag aniiL drops it''. The
touch of the stems on the plant,

UBL1SHBK8 ASHOCNCJUf &HT.

: ma PAlLY JOUHNAtiis 21 eolnsm'' paper. published dolly, except Monday, at
i, JiVK) per year, J3.00 for six months. .Ifelivared

W. II. DETVKY'
, TEE PRACTICAL " '

T0NS0RIAL: ARTIST,
Personally lu attendance at hl UmIkIiumIih
aud HhaviiiK haltMHi at the Uavloli Hoiiu-wit- h

the Imkt workmen and new furniture.
Satb faction U sutured toihosewho patroL-ts- e

hlin. . , d '

; TO TliyUOUGi
"

OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH ;

Choice Groceries, ; T
:

:

: Canned Goods,

. to city subscribers at V) cents per mouth.
, . .' THK WEEKLY JOURNAL, a M oolnmn

' paper, ts pnbllahed every Thursday at (2.06
per annnm. -

.v ADVERTISING : RATK-V- ; (DAIXTV m

loch .one day $1.00; on week 12.00;

month $1,00; three months 110.00; aix month!
(15.00; twelve months $20.00.

Advertisement under bead of "Business
.Locals,'' 10 cents per line (or first, and S eenta

2- tor every subsequent insertion.
x Jlbeinaorted between

1 Weal matter at any price. :

Notices of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed'1 en lines will be inserted free. All additional
J" matter will be .charged J oents per line- - v

v Paymentsfor transient advertisements must
, f b made In advance. Hegular advertisements
.. will be eollecteu promptly at the end ofeaeb

luoutn. ' -
. .r .Cnmniani atloos containing news or a dls--

. oiwslon of ocul matters are ' solicited. Ko
:. - Oommun.cat.on must be expected to be pub--,

V linked that toDtlm objectionable personal- -
V lej wltUhoUlk the nrme of the author, or

hat will make more than one column of this
uper.

: Any person feeling agfci-ievo- at any anony
mous communication can obtain the name of

- ua author by application at this office and
showing wnerein tne grievance exists.

THE JOUKxNAL.

j while persistent, is bo gentle that
it does not tear a leafor twig. Mr.
Mason broke several twigs so that
they were beld by a mere hred,
and then ran the machine over the
plant. . Not a twig was . caught.

J though every particle of lint was
taten. The machine has never
broken an unopened boll or twig.1

The experimen4s have been won
derfully successful. ; One - Bkeptic
said, "Uas the;:thing got. eyes!"!
and a' ter watching it. concluded I

that it. had something better than I

eyes.--
, it picks cotton wet orry.

Its difficulties are: That jt leaves a I

few bolls on the stalk, but it picks!
about as clean as any ordipajyl
negro, it cannot . Work In cotton
over five feet , high,; though, of
coarse, higher uiaebines- - can be
built. ' It does not pick the grotind
ctttou, that is the bolls that lie flat
in the dirt. The lint sometimes
drops from the books before it is
delivered to the bag. These de-

fects Mr. Ma9on Is remedying. " He
is backed by a rich company that
has built blS Shops and imported I

Ka luiQfurnrlrniAn Ai. I..m . . Thirty I

tbonsand dollars have been' spent
in penticting tue macuine, and
$6,000 in getting patents for it ftll

lha vArM ' - Iover tue vunu, 1

The Dicker Will Hot be ready ' for I

f.fiA ItArf Arnn TMiA AAmnanv vrlll I

not sell a Bingle machine until it is I

perfected. It will cost abont 250

- it. . Kvnit.
--' v AS, HAttPKR.

(vA;:.
I auQ Will DlCKtUrce uaies a GaVWllDIWJUUywr uaiu r. u. ana expieis ouice

' Boots and Shoes,
- '. - (Of IheTxmt makrj -

. ; : Dry Goods,

Hats acd Tap

. . :. Crockery, Etc.,
In fact we keep evhty thine tlht to ki'pt In a !

K'Kit L'las Variety btora. all ol tnjicn we arc
offering AO ijuw A3 ihs u' i

Who!ci'ier IU Uill.'' .
j-- Come mid Si u and b- - our. vim-- - il.

ROBERTS BKO.,
iTulV' ttreei. New Berne, A'. C

OWTtN H. G1TIHW. P H. Pem-hthr-.

GUION & PELLETIJ S ,

BOOTH FUOST 8T OPP. GASTON UOUBK,

NEW EERIE, M. C.
. Practice where services are desired.

Practice In the Supreme Conn, acd in tb
Federal Court at (Jew Berne.

One of this firm will always be At the fol-

lowing places at times specified below:
Trenton, Jones county, Saturday of each

Mil., B.I3IJ (

Beaufoi t, Carteret county, Thursday of earn
week. . . I

Jacksonville, Onslow lOnuty, 11. e nrbt mon
day in eacli iiiontii I'd

AUKOitA
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY

Spiliii! Sct'i.'ii ( pened Janusiy 8,and closes
June ii, ireu.

Pnnlls mnv enter at anytime In the session
and charged from time of eiitiai re to end of
sesHlou.

Tint on and noma mooerat
Thls8choil Is filuiiiUd in a moialand pro- -

Krexblve town.
For further liiforimitlon apply to

U. T. B"NNEB.
J'rlnclpal.

NOliTlI CAROLINA, I

Craven LVuuty. j Towi ship N. 8.

In Iheuuitter of the Homestead of Ale xiuxler
Aloore Not.ie to Cred ions.

Alexander Moore, of slid County and Slate,
havina filed his u .ill Ion before the under- -
Klgaed for Ills Ii mih'm eml, IhU is lo no:fly all
Ibe creditors of tit said Al. xander Mcore
and of Muck Moore di ceam d, that tho mild
Pi titlonwlll lie ncrn hi my oinoe in ew
Bein, Kth hi pship Crnven county, on the
1st dv of M V. IKH . H' d when if they shall
appear tiiv imi p? heard.

Dated tnin inn uav otuarcn, ib?o.
W. O. BhIXSOX. J. r

I von I das J, Moore,
Attorney for Petitioner. ni21

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to ean
money in distributing the Sun's Pre
rrvumi,

The rrjost interesting and advant'
geous offers ever made by any News-

paper.
No Subscriber ignored or neglected,

Something for all.

Boantifnl and Substantial Premioms in
Standard Gold and etherWatohea,7aluabie
Books, the Post Family Sewing itUohinq :'

jenown to tbe trade, and an nncqnaled list
of objeots of real utility and instruction.

RtM, t7 Mtil. Postpaid.
DAILY, per Year (without Sunday) $6 00
DAILY, per Month (without sundsy) 50
SUNDAY, per Year . . ' . I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00 j

WEEKLY, per Year v . . 1 00 ;

iddreas, TOE SIX, K.w lork Ctty. J

.
4

n

1 1 Genuine Crab Orchard Salts In net led packares at
CWAB OWCHABD WATER CO.. Propra.

L""y---JH.!J!.J- t ai. aywwu

Are now prepared with the

';;.. Editor,
Bastiiess Manager.

SKW BERNE, N. C APRIL 8 l8r(S.

Si iur at th Pot otflca at Nrw Her aft.
,', . assscond-elas- s natter.

. The Wilmington Star thinks the
reference 01" tbe educational bill to
the Committe on Labor, when there
it an Educational Committee, will

' strike the intelligent miud with
force. JBut how does it strike a
people who favor a republican form
of government, a government of the
people and by the people, to have
an important measure, one I bat has

. passed the Senate by an ovqr-- :

whelming majority, one that the
' people want, smothered by- - the
.Committee on Education, or smy
other committee. Is it Democratic
doctrine to resort to such tricka to
prevent an honest expression 01

opinion! Why not bring tho matter
up and have a tquuie vote on it 1

A CAPITAL REPLY TO ISGER50LL.

c. anB Criakla" on CUrletlanlty.
Mr. A. O. Wheeler, the New York

journalist who writes over the nom
". plume of "Uym Crinkle," delifr-- -

red bis lecture on "Skylarks anjd
Daisies" to a fair andience in the
Boston Theatre last evening. The
lecture Is a reply to the one of
.Robert O. Ingersoll on "Myths aud
Miracles," and the answer is, in
form and substance, not that of li
defender of the faith or a special
champion of Christianity, but of a
man of the world of purely secular
training. f
The following is a good illustration
of Mr. YVbeelec's style and method
of treatment :

' One night, in tho New lork
Academy of Music, after our friend
(Mr. Ingersoll( had denounced re- -

iigion, ridiculed reverence, and per- -

formed his spiritual clown trick oq
the Hiercy seat of every one's seusi'
bility," two rough Iookiifg young
men were coiuuig down tho stairs
cue of whom accosted the other
with I

"'Well, Bill, he made a clean
sweep of it eh! There ain't nothing
leiu' ' I

Well, 1 don't know,' replied the

In God; poverty cannot dim the lus -

tre of yonr devotion, nor adversity
Dead the Bore or your faith. - Yonr
example, your precepts, your char-
acter have passed jnto the genera-
tion, and : when anything more
dangerous than seutimentalism as -

saults Christianity, roiHions of your
sons, who may not have kept all the
commandments nor practiced all
your precepts, will risenp from on

d limit of the Iiopublia to
the other to defond the nl tars you
have left behind." V v.j-'- ':?.)

' la closing Hr. IWheeler gave, he
following as the tribute oi , a uwa
paper man tothespirifcof Christian
ity: 'Dnring twenty wld yeiiTH of
eventful xpil, in, tne; great wry
never Jouud a depth of misery so
deap, a poverty so rank, a erime so
atrocious, a devnair so olnck,' that
some humble follower of th;it Mus
ter did not find it out. Into all the
holes and corners of wretchedness
where vice and poverty, like, twin
wolves, had hunted down their prey,
the policeman and the reporter , al
ways found the hooded sister ot the
missionary , Ahead oi them. Thy
were the first to come.'. They were
the last to go. .'They staved and
pnt up their supplication when! all
else of earth had forsaken ' the
wretch. They followed him to the
prison cell, and. they stood beside
him on the gallows, and they never
forgot in all the obloquy of sin and
the cry of human vengeance the
eternal brotherhood of man. And
they wanted no pay, and they got
no 'praise. They were doing that
Master's work.- - True, Jt Was 1,800
years ago when He called npon them
and bid them go out and bind np
tho broken hearts und dry the tears:
and" thus, with tender touches of
tone, to carry oat His mission, and
in that time empires have fallen
and races have become extinct, but
these : little streams have widened
and deepened till they encircle our
globe like its' atmosphere und
sweeten myriads of arid hearts."
Boston Advertiser..- -

ficklotr fottoil by Machinery
The last issue of tbo Southern

Bivouac was an admirable article
on Mason's cotton picker. The
text is fully illustrated, and justifies
the hope that we shall soon pick
our cotton crop by machinery, at

one-thir- d tue present cost.
The disappearance of Alason's

picker from public view for the past
two years led to tbo beliel that it
had proved a failure. Mr. Stornes
explains tht it has been retired be
cause oi suits pending against its
patents, and that having perfected
its patents in every cotton-growin- g

country ou earth, and now the last
suit pending against it is being
pushed rapidly. For three seasons
this harvester , has actually picked
cotton at a cost of one dollar a bale,
against aeost of seven and a half

la bale by band. Thi. it has done
in the presence of experts With
one mau and a mule it has picked
2,000 pounds of seed cotton a day.
Mr. Masop says he can double this
and make it pick three bales a day,

The difficulty of picking cotton
by machinery has been the invent- -

mg ot a machine that might sepa
rate the lint from the stalk aud
leave?, bring it away and leave
everything else. Tho principle on
which Mr. Mason proceeded is that
tue lint is fibrous. It is the only
fibre on the stalk. It is therefore
the only thing about the plant that
would sink: into crevices, or pene- -

trate slits made in a smooth surface
rolled over the plant. Acuncon
this idea Mr. Mason made a series
of round hollow stems. At frequent
intervals in these Btems he made
slots or crevices. In these crevices
he put curved teeth, the points of
wnicli did not reach as far out as
the surface of tire cylinder or stem
These cylinders could thus be rolled
over the surface of a cotton plant
and catch and tear nothing, except
the fluffy lint, which penetrating
into the crevices would catch on
the books and be polled, ont or
harvested.

This is the principle of the Mason
picker. A large n amber of these
stems, revolving rapidlj and in
different directions, are geared on
two npngbt cylinders. A seat is
laid across the top of the two no
right cvlinders, and on this the
driver sits. The . mole is hitched
not between the two cylinders, but
in front or ono or them, so that he
will . be between rows while the
centre 'of the .machine is over the

As the machine starts the
upright cylinders revolve. These
m tarn start the stems with their
hidden hooks, to whirling round in

(opposite directions. As the.v reach
plant they hit it at every point of

height, roll over it, press it forward
and baokward ' and eover everv
square inch of it. The closed bolls

the leaves net , vieldina' thev do
not sink into the slots or erevices
and are not torn off.. The soft lint,
when it is Messed by the xollinir
cylinder, sinks . into the crevice, is
caught by thA' bidden hook and
plucked. If it.missesthe device ione roller, tbe next roller catches

As the hooks get all they are
stripped by a reverse motion, and

- .. TfiOYAL MKfif - NJ
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never' vanes. A marvel of

parity, strength, and wholesomenen. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can'
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, abort weight, alom or phospbata
POWdera. BOld Ollly in Cans. KOTAt BAKIMu

novlS-lvd-

WAHTKD Agents throagbont tfce Booth
to Introduce a new invention for m- -

nlng Sewing Machines. Baves time, hibor and
health. Kare chance. Permanent bualneBs.
Good nav. For fnll narUniilaraenclnneetamn
and address . A. Gorsnch, Baltimore, ua. 18

olii Ur iilt them, we will

fttlJS&i2E!?&
AtnnMuuw, The National Co.

manuim 11 Iey St , N. Y.

ADIES WAlfTFD-T- o work for ns at
their own homer, f 7 i 10 per week
can os easily made; no canvassing; iasci
Dating and sleody employment. Partlen

is ana sample oi me worn sent ior
stamp. Address HOME M'K'G CO., P. O. Box
181(1, boston, Maes. uiarlPlm

lit want BALE8MEN' everywhere.
'local and traveling, to sell onr poods.
will pay good salary ai d all exDei s-- s.
Write for te is at once, and ttate
salary wanted. BTANUABI) 81 LV Jill

WARK tXiMP'Y, liosfon, Mass. mar J 9 Ira

OCH lit SON'S
ii SENT

fjelebrated
FREE feta-tfJS- S

I s Kith, to anv address UlUBtratM avnd lists
iBvery thing for LtvUea', Oeuto. Chlldrenift)
nnu ftuituitfj wear ana aouwuouiin
uuuuj. a pnove www mm usuw ui mnj
Douseinae uniiea mate.

WERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN,

Ton are allowed afn trial af thirty day of the
SS-SL- Dy,' Celebrated Voltaio Belt witsStupenaory AppUaaeos, (or the need?relief and permanent oure of Henmt DebiUtv, lossof Vitality and Manhood, snd all kindred troubles.w 1 w inii. oMHjr atteane& complete resiora.tlOB tO
Ko rtok is Incurred. lUuMmed pamphlet lneaJedtuetlap mailed free, by addrewlng

VOUAJ0 SLT CO,, H&nhall.Kloh,

JUST RECEIVED :

G. A. Salt,

Pocket Salt,

Deakins Fine Salt.

F. ULRIOH,
NEW BKKNE, N. C,

T. A. Green's OU Stand.

AVilliam H. Oliver,
y AGENT FOR TUS X

Fire Insurance Comp'y
Of NEW. YORK.

One of the oldest and mose Bubstantial
- Insurance Companies in theT. S,

Assets ;Five; Million DoUars
Kr-- its Deposits tinder the Safely TJeposi

Law amount to near TWO MILLION IUI
LABS Only seven Jnsnranoa Companies
have compiled with the Safety Deposit IwOf New York; the Continental being the Hrst

mi largest, ruin on approved
runts uu miMttrBToraoie. xvrma. - : ....

WILLIAM H. OLIVER.

THE STAE. -
Wh. Dobsheimeii, Editor and rrop'r,

...! KPW VflBV
Daily 86.00 ani $7.pp; VTeeWy $1.85,

-- A Democratic newspaper supporting
the principles of ,a Democratic Admin
istration.;- - v..i;.uv; r: " ; ,

As Agent for the Publisher, I will re
ceive eubecriptiODB for the above paret.

ii. X. UAKHAWAl,
New Bebne,- - March 6, 1886. t- i

, THE NEW BERNE,:
LIVERY, SALE & EXCHANGE

.; ;STABIS. -
am pkepaeed to

Furnish Fine Mules & Horses

LOWEST1 PRICES
Teams taKen and cared for by the day.

week or month.

ROBERTS 4 EENDERS01T:
.. general Insurance Agents. : :,e Heme, Nrt'.' :

Unix . rum , cImhh uonipauiirr represent

. Tut. Life &ai Accident lnearne.
r.- - m im tv r Fortj Million r i

Jun24dlj

GASTON HOUSE,
. NHW ItKltJSE, S. C;f ;

3: It. BTltEET, . Sr., Proprietor.:
The Only First-elas- s House In the Olty.

Omnibus connects with all Trains and
Btcamers. lArge sample rooms for eommrr
otai iravelpra.

1 he BAli aid BILLIARD BOOK lias
reicuily been lafurulkhed aud titled op la
g oisiyle with BUIiaidand Pool Tablea .

DK. J. D. CLARK,
. DENTIST, .

,' NI'WBKIUI, u, . ..
Offlee on Craven street, between Polios

and Broad . . - MtrU-dAw- l'

New Central Hotel.
KOBMEIlLYBATBllAJtHODSK,

South Front Street, New Bene, V. C
M. PATTERSON, Proprietor,

Offors special Inducement to commercial
men. ' - ..:

Cuisine of superior excellence,
Omnibus and baggage wagon at all Ira' s

and steamers.
Kates, 12.00 per day. ' pj- -

VALUABLE EEAL I STATE
IN THE CJlY OF NEWBERN,

To 1)3 sold under Foreclosure of Mortgage,

Tty vlrti.e of the powers oooftrred in a
mortRRtre from the Neuse Manufacturing
Comptuiy to Isaac W. Hughes, recoided in the
Kcgisier'sofnoeof Oravtn county, Hook 78,
pities I. Annie M. Hught a, ssslvnee of
salil mortgage, will on Monday, ths 6th
day of prii, 18 HO, at IS o'clooK, noon, aV
the Ourt House door In the City of Newbern,
expose to sale at bl canotlon,for casb.the
i'i'U.iu. urrviiuvu iuti ...un.ii m .v
CM or Newlieni, known as the ln.t of "lha
Neiis Manufacturing Company," to-w- lti

at a nolnt In the south line of lot
niunixr six (), formerly known o "Bpar-row- 's

I'lir," or "eorge Green a Hue," l7
4 niclics of Kiont street: ibenco

f.iii l wiih. and pnr-tllf- l wltb said
( rout hlicct. 1IK) feet l Ir.chen lo the line pjf
land lately owned by the h lis of A'len
Wooten. deceased; thence with the same
ilulit fngks to said Kagt Kront str.et lo the
channel oi Nense River; th nee north ardly
wttli siild channel 1M fet lUVi Inches to the
south. uKt corner of said lot number 6: thence
with the south side of said lot number S,
weptwanily to the beginning, embracing
purls of lots numbers j and 8 (water fipntsf,

ANNIE M HUGHEB, Jl

By her AHoVjJ,'.,
. JN'O. HUQHK8.

Newbern. March S, 188S, - - td

Sale of Valuable Real and
Personal Property. :

North Carolina, " ' .

Craven County. 'March 5th, 1W,
By virtue of powers opntalped in certain

moitgagis executed bj A. KDennlson and
wife to Louis flilliaid A Co. of tne tty of
Norfolk, and registered In the Register's of--
flee of Craven county. Book 83, pages 8WI, SVl

"

aud mi, 41)3 and 401, 491, 493 and W, J wl li sell
for cash at the Court House door in the Cltv
of New Berne, Kta and oounty aforesaid, on
Tues isy the hlvh day of April., 18tstt, at 13
U.. the following desorlbed property in the
city of New Berne, t: The astern balf
of water front of the lot known and described
in the plan of the city of New Berne as Lo(
no we tois upon wnun in snia A. i,Denntson i ow resides known and described
as Lois Nos. 35 and 3tt; the water front of Lei ,
Nn 2:1 ar.d finnt of lot No. 04.

hogether with one forty horse power en
gine (foot ana nunc uauoers), snsmrg
pulleandhangeia ronnrcted with sobt en
sine. Also oneset of cottohsondoll much In. .
ery. lo wl : one triple setof hydranllcpressAS .

with HinKie pump (2nd Hi) in frlpatrnt
heater cokdIvW: oco tet Nunb-- r Iwo Bolls '

rniii o: i not i f mats. . , ., v ;
I.OUI tllLIJAhI AO

BkkbyB. Brtas. AttT. . ' . snsSdtd.

emvtfiun mum
A RMnnly for all Dlsssaesof th Lire, Kid-- ,
aeya, Stomack aw Bowels, A positive I

verv best Class of Workman

Harness

Horse SHoer,
a $EKCIALTYf

tilaVv -- 4vu v -

'
:- - ! NEW BERNE. If.' C.

1
i diMfcrUieaatroiiUeand all QoackT. i"
X?11- 0- n'rimi.tohiidtheirl2

i't"?" 10 or attia. paia " i -

anrtonaofthruroanor)ram.i;reatoradrKl ''vuifd tlmu of lift aragiran back, llwpatl.nj '

TBEATHENT.--- fa Month, il. Tin fan, jtu, q 'rp
HARRIS REMEDY CO., MrCHnoTt.

Som IT.Tanth Olraaa T Trrrrq

w'.:i..'

COFFEE. sUQAK. svittpo
SSUFF AND Cir,A.t ...

one man and a mule it eapzoe
worked . on any land that a reaper
could be run over, though of course
not in stumpy land.. It cost fifty
millions to pick the cotton crop last
year. If the Mason picker .does
what its friends claim it has done,
it can harvest a similar crop, for
seven million dollais. It is thought
it will be ready for harvesting the
crop after the next.

A CARD.
lo all who are suffering from the er- -

roru Hnd indiscretions of youth, nurvoua
weakness,, early decay, loss tf manhood,
etc., I will send A recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inkan,
Station D, New York Oitu. n!7 dwy

BTew Berce and Pamlico
STEAM TBANSPORTAT'N CO

TJJE FAST-SAILIN- G PASSIENGtK
STJ5AEK

ELM CITY
leaves New Kerne MONDAYS and THITIM.I
v i p, no ciock, p.m.

Arrives at Noifcltt. TUESDAYS and FR1.
DAYS, So'e'och, p.m.
Jave Norfolk TUESDAYS a nil FRlHAVa I

IV u uim j., ii.jii.
Arrives at New Ferne WKDSESDAYS and
ai uiui& i n, 12 o ciocE, p m.
flnnnMtiftt Wnvfnllr ItK V V T.V. j.i

pblaand IVorolk JbL R, (Fst Freight) for all I

iuiuiiuvrvu. I

Frelffh to received datlr and lha loweat raiv.
Bunrauieca. .

HOW TO SHIP.
from Baltlmore.P., W, A B.. President StreelStation, via Norfollr. - '

From WllmlDgton,P, W. A B. Freight 6ta.
tfon. via Norfolk..

From Philadelphia, Penna. II. R" uoek Streetbih, via norioiK.
From New York, Penna. B. R. Pier No 27"

Tia norroiK..
From Jeisey Olty, Penr.a. B. It. Frelent Station, via Norfolk.
From Providence, New York A New England

Ji. B., y In Norfolk. . ...
From Boston, New York A New EnelandB

K , via Norfolk.
Oar . through to Norfolk avoldlrir r1. I

) W, Ji8tk, Agent, Norfolk, Va,
B. U. OiiDM-- , Agent, hew Berne. N. C.

J, V, WILLIAMS Oen. Manager,
feb21 dwrf ; t ; New Berne,N. C.

GlRPETItJG $
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

llr&J. SLOinE
INVITfcf ATTKNTION TO THK ATTRACT

1VB PRICKH AT WHICH THEIft KN--
XiRK STOCK IS BEING OFfEBED.

Axminsters f r from $9.00 per yd upward
Wilts iii from , 1.75 per yd. upwardKaqmettes "' . from 1.95 per jd. upward
Velvets from. LSAiwrvH nnmiM,

iroS :?2S:J?3-S- r

Iwaralns from 90 nor yd. upward
CbiKa Mattlna-- a from luperja. upward
Swiss 1W Cu-ai-

fmml4.RAn.rMl.(itiw.l
Hatbras tc Curtains .

Aatiqwa ad Prcneh JUacs Caurtalms . - hi

i from S3.50 per pair opwaiaNottingham Jtaee Cartalns
.it i ; :i i. from . vT6 Mpnalrtinwanl
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sentiment that came over the goi- -

.den wires of that boy's memory and
loyalty. There was an old woman
somewhere "who had wo'wn her ex- -

ample and her love into the fibre Of
bis manhood, and he couldn't quite
gee away irom her: and, somehow, I

nil the irreverence of that lecture
seemed to strike at her. And that
old woman sits in the hearts of mil
lions, answering this sentimental
ism with her mate bat eloquent ex
ample.,' e seen, her every--
where, poor, careworn, sitting with I

her hands folded. Her work is done I

nd she is waiting foreternity: I've
beard the boy on the battlefield call I
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to the; dark beyond, the name of I
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